
Piedmont Interlining
January service 
anniversaries
40 years
Bob Turbiville, sr sta agt-RDU 

30 years
Hight Ferguson, ind eng tech asst-INT f - 
Rudy Yoniz, lead mech (auto)-ATL

25 years

W. H. Barnard, util svc-ROA 
Dwayne Collins, sta spvsr-RIC 
Don Conner, sr sta agt-BNA 

Frank Fuller, sr sta agt-BWI 
Russell Holliday, mech-CLT 
Evelyn O’Brien. f/a-CLT 
Grant Rodgers, sr sta agt-ILM

20 years
Jim Cook, sr sta agt-AVL 
Pearl Cook, stock clk-INT 
Craig Lanston, sr sta agt-ISO 

Vernon Miracle, capt B737-CLT 
Etta Murray, int cleaner-GSO 
Doug Shell, res spvsr-INT 

Jim Stimpson, stock clk-INT 
Dave Wentz, sr sta agt-CLT

Retirees

Bob Bennington, Jr., sta mgr-BWI, 34 yrs 
Van S. Berckman, sta mgr-OAJ, 26 yrs 

Dan E. Berry, sta mgr-CHO, 32 yrs 
Jack Brandon, sta mgr-DFW, 41 yrs 
Horace E. Bryant, sta mgr-MYR, 34 yrs 

Bill Cash, sta mgr-TRI, 39 yrs 
Lyle Cox, sta mgr-GSO, 31 yrs 
Bob Dean, capt B767-CLT, 36 yrs 

Harold Giles, sta mgr-ISO, 35 yrs 
Ted Farrington, J r, sta mgr-CMI, 34 yrs 
Paul R. Gustafson, sta mgr-CVG, 25 yrs 
0. V. Key, spvsr base maint-GSO, 32 yrs 
Sy Pierce, Jr, sta mgr-TYS, 38 yrs 
Tom Shephard, sr sta agt-ATL, 17 yrs 
Alvin D. Simiele, lead cleaner-UCA, 5 yrs 
Dave P. Smith, III, sta mgr-CRW, 35 yrs 

Bob K. Waugh, sta mgr-FAY 33 yrs 
Art Whittaker, sta mgr-ROA, 40 yrs

Correction!
In the last issue of USAirNews/Piedmonitor, 
we incorrectly reported the posting time for 
paychecks that are received by certain 
employees with Credit Union Aerodraft ac
counts. Employees with Aerodraft accounts, 
who are affected by the payday shift to 
Fridays, now have their deposits posted 
that same day—not Thursday evenings.

Discount travel information, compiled from items sent to the editor, is provided as a 
service to employees. Neither USAir, Piedmont, nor their respective company- 
employee publications can assume responsibilities for irregularities that may occur 
in connection with offers described.

Caribbean
The Pineapple Beach Club in Antigua is now offering positive space interline 
rates. The 85-room resort is located on a secluded beach in Long Bay. The 
resort’s all-inclusive package features accommodations, all meals, all beverages, 
all watersports with instruction, tennis and exercise equipment, daily rum-party 
pontoon cruise, evening entertainment, and all hotel taxes and service charges. 
The per-person, double occupancy interline rates range from $83 to $119 per day, 
depending on the season of travel. For reservations, eligibility requirements, and 
more information, contact Interline Representatives at 212/545-8410 in New York 
State; and 800/828-0046 in the United States and Canada.

Dolphia Cruise Line is offering positive-space interline rates from $495 per 
person based on double occupancy on its new ocean liner, the S/S Seabreeze. 
Amenities include an outdoor pool, whirlpool, health club, a cafe, ice cream 
parlor, nightclub and cabaret, disco, and casino. The S/S Seabreeze will sail from 
Miami every Sunday on two itineraries: Eastern Caribbean cruises will visit St. 
Maarten, S t John, St. Thomas, and Puerto Plata; Western Caribbean cruises will 
visit Grand Cayman, Montego Bay, Playa del Carmen, and Cozumel. For reserva
tions, eligibility requirements, and more information, contact Interline Represen
tatives at 212/545-8410 in New York State; and 800/828-0046 in the United States 
and Canada.

Europe
Caesar Hotels is offering a number of trips to 
Europe and the Mediterranean during the “off
season,” including eight one-week Europe-on-a-shoe- 
string trips to such destinations as Rome, Paris, 
London, Madrid, and Lucerne. In addition, Caesar 
offers trips to Madrid, Athens, Florence, Lisbon, 
seaside resorts in Spain, and the French Riviera. 
Trips are priced from $259 per person, double occu
pancy, and feature round-trip interline airfare, hotel 
accommodations, and breakfast daily. For reserva

tions, eligibility requirements, and more information, contact Caesar Hotels 
Interline Vacations at 800/4-CAESAR On Missouri or outside US, 314/727-1503).

Marie’s Interline Tours is offering Interline ski packages to Europe. Prices 
begin at $299 per person for a week in Zell am See, Austria. Also being offered is 
a week in the Gstaad Valley, Switzerland for $499. Both packages include seven 
nights in three-star accommodations, lift tickets, meals, parties, and all taxes and 
service charges. For reservations, eligibility requirements, and more informa
tion, contact Marie’s Interline Tours at 213/597-6721.

San Diego Special
The Vacation Inn, located in San Diego’s historic Old Town, is offering an airline- 
employee rate of $46 per night. Located at the gateway to Old Town, the Inn 
offers complimentary continental breakfast, and an afternoon juice bar. Free 
airport transportation and garage parking also is provided. For reservations and 
more information, call 800/451-9846, or 619/299-7400.

TWELVE


